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For The Amuarenthi.

SONO 0Or TUIE WINDg

IXa corne fromn the iittermost parts of ezirhl,
AndI wc bear in our fond embrace,

The yicldingy cloud frorri is station forlli,
To ainothè-r dt.ellîng place,

ïVe play %vith the waves of tIse faîbiomless deecp,
And urge-c ei madness away,

Or, cahnly repose in our drcaniless slcpl-
As we lie on their silvcry spr.y.

We sport with tlie.gallant ship of war,
And the mariners proud, command;

Our spoils wve gather froin sea and star,
Our arm is o'cr cvery landI.

We visit the IceIander's icY home,
Wc dashi o'cr the rock-grir: shore,

In freedom's perfcction we ccast-less moain
The traverselcss dcsert o'cr.

IVe corne in the 7epheyr'a brzaqtl to greet
The monntain's spring-clad brows ;-

Or, the forests arouise frorn thelr siuent slcp,
And sentter their pendant bouglis.

We corne in tbe passionless forai ora chilcf,
And our brenthing is sofi antI Iigblt;

AntI we rage in tbe storm and tempos: wiId-
In the hurricnnels deadfy igb-lt.

We own flot tîce eartb as our dwellin-place;
WeV laug a- t the tyrasd.'s chain-

Our home is the boundlcss r3Aln of space--
Our song is boltI freedorn's strain.

No master we own-no monarcli obcy-
We heed flot tIse voice of ptwer,

Tho' ive kiss as ive dally in frolicksorne play
Pull niany a blUShling floWer.

Wc corne from tho uttermiost parts of carth,
And bear n oies fond embrace,

The yielding clouds fromn their stations forthi
To another d welling place.

Bridgctowyz., N?. S., 1843. Anvr..

D O G M AT ISM.

NoTeelso- can be more unphilosophical tban
to bc positive or doginatical on any subject;
antI even if excessive sccpticisrn could be main-
tnined, j: would not bc more destructive to ail
jus: rcasoning andI enquiry. Wliee men. arc
the mos t sure and arrogant, tlîoy are common-
Iy *,he nios: mistak-en, ntI have thero given
reins to passion, wvithot cIit proper delihera-
tion andI suspense %vhicli can alone secure thein
frotu the grossest absurdities.

DESIIiS Or CHANGE-
TH,: dcsire of change beîrays itsclf on o0

very entrance into life, and continually operatci
in us 'tili we die. Ie desire change of posj.

affecting the senses, for the eye cannot Iong
remain fixcd upon one object, and the mind
stili less upora one idea. Nature sccrns 10 hanve
iniplanied this desire in us, among,,sc many.
other vise pùrposes, in order timd-y tu atres~,;
us int the rnitlst both of our labours and pleai,
sures, lest ;ve continue citlier themn tao ui pre4i
judice: and happy is hie, wvho early acquirci
the habit ofmost cornmonly obeying lier gcntio
admonitions, ivithout %waitcng 'till she upbri&d
him -nore or less Ioudly, for atnreasonable antd
repeatcd pïocrastinations. Ry doing so, ho.'
ecapes mimerous evils, flot only temporary,,
but permancnt, for seasonable clîunges are in.,
dispen:gable ta tire seeady well bein- both of,
thie ritind andI the bcedy.

To CoIcREspoSDzE-.Ts.-A beautifully wvrit* '
ten I"oem, fromn the pan of a favourite authur.
ess with the renders of the Amarartli, wilI naj1
pear in th;- Augest number.-Several artîcîcsj
from différernt correspofideets bave been te,
c-eited, and wvilI be atiended to.

ERRATA.-In the linos entitlcd "A Soon«-,
ING AaoaEssQ," by James R;edfern, in our las4I?
for Ilobject," 4th verse, 2nd linc, read ab'ject;
7thb verse, '2nd line, for l'ravages rude," read-
ravager rude.
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